
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

  
                            

 

         
     

  
      

 
           

    
 

     
     

    
 

           
    

   
       

 
         

      
      

       
    

          
  

 
     

        
  

 

www.MercyCareAZ.org 

April 3, 2024 

Extencillan Availability during Bicillin shortage 

Applicable to: Mercy Care Complete, Mercy Care ACC-RBHA, Mercy Care Long Term 
Care, Mercy Care DD, and Mercy Care DCS CHP 

The CDC has issued clinical guidance in treating syphilis. This notification came from AHCCCS and 
we would like to share it with our provider network. 

This guidance has been complicated by the ongoing shortage of Bicillin. 

On January 16, 2024, the FDA announced the availability of Extencilline, an equivalent to Bicillin 
LA, as an alternative during the Bicillin shortage. 

AHCCCS is sharing this information with providers that the drug product, Extencilline, is covered 
under Medicaid under the "prescribed drugs" section. AHCCCS can obtain the FFP match but 
there is not a federal rebate. 

The company, Provepharm, is providing the NDC for the drug and obtaining supplies from the 
French manufacturer. This is the only wholesaler that will be distributing Extencilline and states 
that standard 3-day shipping will be included. Provepharm will provide expedited shipping, 
however, the cost for expedited shipping will be the responsibility of the ordering Providers. 

For providers, the claim must be billed on a medical claim using the HCPCS code J0561 - Penicillin 
G Benzathine, 100,000 units. The current FFS fee schedule price is 21.73 for 1 unit of the HCPCS 
Code (which equals 100,000 units of the drug). For the 1.2 MU injection the reimbursement using 
the FFS fee schedule would be $260.76 (12 units of the HCPCS code X 21.73) and for the 2.4MU 
the price would be $521.52 (24 units of the HCPCS code X $21.73). For clarification, the pricing is 
set at $250 for 1.2MU and $500 for 2.4MU. There are not any other prices and 340B pricing is the 
same as above. 

AHCCCS is collaborating with public health partners in preparing additional guidance and 
information to address the current outbreak of syphilis and the associated incidence of 
congenital syphilis. 

https://url.usb.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/3TcRCoAW9kivp0LrX1kf1YQV7?domain=mercycareaz.org
https://url.usb.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/UPjMCp9W6lcAEBNnzJ5TDPX2o?domain=ctfdpmrab.cc.rs6.net
https://url.usb.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/o5otCqAWXmiX6oP8Ox9sQH_vL?domain=ctfdpmrab.cc.rs6.net
https://url.usb.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/Z8SUCrgWNnT23G08AzxfygZOL?domain=ctfdpmrab.cc.rs6.net


   
        

 
    

  

   
 

 

          
 

 

           
  

 

       
 
 

Please contact your Mercy Care Network Management Representative with any questions or 
comments. You can find this Notice and all other provider notices on our Mercy Care website. 

Thanks for all you do! 

Sign up for our email list 

Mercy Care | 4750 S. 44th Place, Ste. 150, Phoenix, AZ 85040 

STAY CONNECTED 

https://url.usb.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/WNmgCvm67ruA03j7WPvToBrZs?domain=ctfdpmrab.cc.rs6.net
https://url.usb.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/lm9mCwn68vsyZWzGL4ou8otzx?domain=ctfdpmrab.cc.rs6.net
https://url.usb.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/h2gFCxoWNwcxq341JgZc2zZFT?domain=ctfdpmrab.cc.rs6.net
https://url.usb.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/CpodCypWOxhLmRzrNQYfyyCGs?domain=ctfdpmrab.cc.rs6.net
https://url.usb.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/-zvmCzqgNyF4NApMRyKIVG3Yv?domain=ctfdpmrab.cc.rs6.net
https://url.usb.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/KXsmCA8E7ghEJz3N9PjFXPEmP?domain=ctfdpmrab.cc.rs6.net
https://url.usb.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/jBlBCB1G7jH8JO97VkvHPde7N?domain=ctfdpmrab.cc.rs6.net
https://url.usb.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/HLfVCDwK7lh3rkK5BWXuLns2g?domain=ctfdpmrab.cc.rs6.net
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